FLYER #37 = THE J.A.HIEBERT "TEN-COMMANDMENT"
Tables of Stone = "ARK" = to be found as a "SIGN" for
the "JUDGMENT OF THE LIVING" to begin = ???
[This colored sheet of Paper is intended to cover the
A=B=C COURTS. To answer this Question once=and=for=all.]
Read this without Bias = and no one will ever Fool you
again. Why do we Worry about it? Because = what if it is
not True? And people are WAITING and LOOKING for something
that will NEVER come! Then what = ??? (PROcrastination.)

"At the DAY of JUDGMENT there comes to the LOST a full
realization of the meaning of the sacrifice made on Cal-
vary. THEY SEE what they have LOST by refusing to be
Loyal. They think of the high, pure association it was
their privilege to gain. BUT it is TOO LATE. THE LAST
CALL has been made. The WAIL is heard: "The HARVEST is
PAST, the SUMMER is ENDED, and_we_are_not_Saved." Jer.
8:20." 7T:16.

(These two Colored Sheets are lift-out pages. Send them
to a Friend. You will still have two left.)
The Publishers: Box 1270, Grand Forks, BC Canada V0H 1H0.

WEIGHT OF EVIDENCE =
"Had the people in sincerity studied the word FOR THEM-
SELVES, they would not have been misled...God does not
compel men to give up their unbelief. Before them are
Light and Darkness, Truth and Error. IT=IS=FOR=THEM=TO=
DECIDE which they will accept. The human mind is endowed
with power to DISCRIMINATE between Right and Wrong. God
designs that men should not decide from IMPULSE, but
from WEIGHT of EVIDENCE." DA 458. 1898.

THE HIDDEN ARK AND THE TABLES OF STONE.
Over 15 years ago I held Classes in which I had the
Audience make a Chart. This is what I would prefer to
do now = as we did this Trip = South in 1976. That is
the best and most emphatic way to do it. Perhaps we
will have a Tape on it. TAPES will be $2.00 per Hour.
60 minute = $2.00. 90 minute = $3.00. 120 Minute = $4.00.
We will try to edit a Tape on the Subject.

Now try to pretend that you are in the Meeting = the
Chart you are about to turn to = being made in Stages.
Why not try it on your Friends? Start with SIMPLE QUES-
TIONS = you will be Surprised how they will Respond.
This is a very effective way of Teaching any Truth.
Finally the CHART will be COMPLETE AS SHOWN =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>120 YEARS (plus)</td>
<td>1,000 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TYPE</td>
<td>INVESTIGATIVE</td>
<td>SUPREME COURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CATEGORY</td>
<td>HEARING</td>
<td>JURY OF 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>IN HEAVEN</td>
<td>IN HEAVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JUDGE</td>
<td>GOD</td>
<td>JURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>WICKED</td>
<td>IN + ON EARTH</td>
<td>IN EARTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SAINTS</td>
<td>IN + ON EARTH</td>
<td>IN HEAVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOOKS</td>
<td>BOOK OF LIFE</td>
<td>BOOK OF DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BOOKS CHANGED</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES = SENTENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DECIDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WITNESSES</td>
<td>ANGELS RECORDS</td>
<td>BRETHREN TESTIFY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Will some one undertake to re-shuffle these items in better Order = ??? To improve it.)
(Make it more understandable. As this is an important Item. We do not want to see people go astray. Look for that which will NEVER come. Or perhaps Satan will FAKE it. Be prepared.)

[A] GC 662="At the close of the 1,000 yrs. = ...wicked DEAD arise to receive their DOOM."
[B] GC 663-4. "Now Satan PREPARES...AN ARMY."
[C] GC 664. "At last the ORDER...the ONSET."
[D] "TOO LATE they are made to SEE..." 668.
[E] "The whole wicked World stand ARRAIGNED."
[F] "The wicked SEE...All SEE...They SEE in His hands the Tables of the DIVINE LAW." 668.
THIS "ARK" QUESTION CAN BE SETTLED = once=and=for=all = by two things alone = MATCH the CHART = together with GC the LAST CHAPTER.

THE CHART SHOULD HAVE SHOWN =
COURT (A) = is the Setting of the Judgment = in 1844.
COURT (A) = is Rev. 4:... the OPEN DOOR to PHILADELPHIA.
COURT (A) = is PHILADELPHIA who will judge LAODICEA.
COURT (A) = is Rev.5:... the OPENING of ONE SEAL.
COURT (A) = no SEAL was OPENED = before 1844.
COURT (B) = is the 1,000 year Court.
COURT (C) = is after the 1,000 years.

HERE IT IS = ALL OF IT = BELIEVE THIS =

"THE CONTROVERSY ENDED" =
GC 662="At the close of the 1,000 years...the wicked DEAD arise to receive their DOOM...with the...SAME SPIRIT."
GC 663="Now Satan prepares...Satan works WONDERS."
GC 664="All...prepare for BATTLE...WAR...THE MULTITUDES."
GC 666="In the presence of the assembled inhabitants of earth and heaven the FINAL CORONATION of the Son of God takes place. And now, invested with SUPREME MAJESTY..." DOMINION, and GLORY, and a KINGDOM = which WILL be given Him at the CLOSE of His work as a MEDIATOR." GC 480.

"And NOW, invested with SUPREME MAJESTY and POWER, the King of kings pronounces SENTENCE upon the rebels...and EXECUTES justice..."And I saw the DEAD...STAND before God"...the Books of Record are OPENED...THEY SEE... CONSIDER THE MAXWELL BOOK = he has this:"CORONATION" taking place and:"EVERYBODY will CHEER and CHEER and CHEER! They will be SO HAPPY...their JOY will be OVERWHELMING and UNIVERSAL." p.60."MAN THE WORLD NEEDS MOST."

Obtainable FREE from:"FAITH FOR TODAY = but now you can let TUCKER tuck you to Sleep with that one also! So they will:"CHEER! and CHEER! and CHEER!" = as =

GC 672="FIRE comes down from God out of Heaven...DEVOURING FLAMES...The very ROCKS are on FIRE...THE DAY has come." [Did you UNDERLINE that one in RED = ???]
[Your Books are not Read = if they are not UNDERLINED.]
GC 673="THE DAY of the Lord's vengeance."
GC 668="TOO LATE they are made to SEE...The whole wicked World stand ARRAIGNED...and the SENTENCE of ETERNAL DEATH is pronounced...ALL SEE...THEY SEE in His hands the Tables of the Divine Law...They WITNESS..."
GC 671-2="The HOUR has come...The TIME has come...The DAY has come..."THE DAY of the Lord's vengeance."(p.673.)

(WRITE for the rest of it = PUBLICATION # 334.)

(Now go to White paper)-43- (Go to page 46 - - - - - - -)